Symposium on portal hypertension and its complications: current management. Preoperative assessment and predictors of encephalopathy.
None of the preoperative predictors of encephalopathy proposed so far to evaluate the risk of portacaval shunting in cirrhotic patients has been of value. The authors have found, in preliminary studies, that measurement of the hepatic extraction of indocyanine green (ICG), which correlates highly with the "functional" portal blood supply, could be of prognostic value: cirrhotic patients with a near-normal value for ICG extraction often have encephalopathy after portacaval shunting whereas those with a low ICG extraction value seldom have encephalopathy. These preliminary data suggest that cirrhotic patients with markedly decreased ICG extraction have a lesser risk of encephalopathy since their portal blood supply is already shunted away from hepatocytes before the operation because of anatomic changes in the liver microcirculation.